February 13, 2022
Sixth Sunday after Epiphany
North Warren Presbyterian Church
Reverend Burfoot S. Ward, III, Pastor
Kris Soderberg, Organist

*Benediction
Postlude
Please respect the social distance of others as you leave the building.
*Those Who Are Able, Please Stand
We welcome all who have come to worship with us.
We pray that this service will be a blessing to you.

“We trust God's Spirit to work in us,
through our words and deeds,
wherever we are.”
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, fully vaccinated persons do not need to wear
masks; but masks may be worn per individual discretion.

Prelude
Please sign the friendship register located in the pew rack, your name only
if you attend regularly, completely if you are new or visiting.

Announcements
“Shout With Joy to God!”

No. 25
(read responsively)

*Hymn

“Praise the Lord! Ye Heavens, Adore Him”

No. 82

*Invocation
*Prayer of Confession
You are the light of the world, O Christ, yet we do not reflect that
light. You have called us salt, but our lives are bland and inspire
no one. You give wisdom and the means for discerning your will,
yet we are aimless and prisoners of the whims of others. Forgive
us, O Lord; help us as your church to become the willing instruments you need to spread your Good News into all the world. Set
us right and renew us by your Spirit, in Christ's name. Amen.
*Words of Assurance
*Gloria Patri

p. 813

Children’s Message
Scripture Lesson
Sermon

Rev. Ward

Luke 6:17-26
“Through Jesus’ Heart”

p. 1598
Rev. Ward

Joys and Concerns
*Hymn

Lay Leader today is Ruth Morrison.
Ushers/Greeters for today are Nancy Bullock and Bill Ransom.

Register Attendance

Call to Worship

___

“For All the Saints”

No. 767

Video/Sound Booth operator is Gloria Lindell.
Nursery worker is Nancy Bullock.
The Sanctuary flowers today are given by Jim and Ruth
Morrison.
Offering plates are located at the entrances to the sanctuary.
Please place your tithes and offerings in the plates on your way in
or out of the service. You can give electronically by downloading
the app, going to our website, or snapping the QR code on the
front cover and clicking on the “Donate Now” button on the first
page. Our new invitation code is TB43VX. THANK-YOU!
The 2022 initial offering to cover our Presbytery Per Capita is
$33.00 per member. If you are able please include this amount in
your offering to help with the operating cost for the Presbytery.
Looking Ahead
Monday, Feb. 14 - 10:00 am Women’s Bible Study in Fellowship
Hall, Hebrews 4:14-16 - “Approach the Throne”
- 6:30 pm Qadosh Bell Practice in sanctuary
Wednesday, Feb. 16 - 6:30 pm Youth Recreation in Comm. House
Sunday, Feb. 20

- 9:30 am Sunday School for all ages.
11:00 am Worship Service
6:00 pm Session meets in Fellowship Hall

Wednesday, Feb. 23 - 6:30 pm Youth Recreation in Comm. House

North Warren “Trash and Treasure” will take place this year
on April 30th. The Boy Scouts of Troop 13 will be holding a yard
sale in the Dave Clark Pavilion with the proceeds going to the
North Warren Presbyterian Community House. If you would like
to donate items for the sale, you can drop them off any day at the
church and place them in the youth room (no clothes please).
Sermon Outline for February 13, 2022
TITLE: “Through Jesus' Heart”
I.

Rev. Ward
TEXT: Luke 6:17-26

Introduction: That's the goal of the Christian life, to
continually

in our

to

life through

.

II. The first thing Jesus was telling the disciples was don't
your

by your

circumstances.

III. The second thing Jesus was telling the disciples was
in your most

is

circumstances.

IV. The final thing Jesus was telling the disciples was to find their
in

for

.

V. Set your heart on knowing God and living in God's Will, and
you will discover the life that God made you for, a life that can
be seen . . .

“

!”

